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Renowned Authority on Russia 

Will Tall{ to College Community 
James H s·11 · Pr r · • mgton Assistant 
o essor f · ' 

F II o his tory and Research 
e ow . th C in e Russian Research 

sp::~:~ at Harvard University, will 
and f n front of Whea ton s tudents 
l7. acuity on Tuesday, November 

, ,1Mr. Billington a na tive of B ryn 
"awr p ' 
Lo • ennsylvania attended 

wer M . • 
th er1on High School and 

en went t p · ' 11as O rmceton where he 
degr gractuat ea in 1930 with a n A.B. 
Prin ee summa cum Jaudc. At 
cha· ceton he served as editorial 
anctlr~an of the Dally P rincctonlan 
a D;to played soccer. He received 
Oxfor or 0 ~ Phi!osophy degree from 
iect d University in 1953 and s tud
Coits a Rhodes Scholar at Balliol 
Ba/ge. Following his studies at 
lJ.S IOI Unlit 1936, he was with the 

. Army. 

------------- -
Expert On Relig ion 

Talks Of Far East 
'I'he "Re"p ·b·1· f W Ch ., ons1 1 1ty o este rn 
Urches 

Church . to the Schools and 
ct· es of the Far Eas t" wi ll be •scuss d 
i::Jy e by the Rev. Dr. Mary 
greg:rman at the Trinitarian Con
Vembc~onat Church Thursday, No-

12, at 8:00 p.m. 
Dr L s11 et>·t ~man, former Dean of 

trate Briar College, will conccn
ippin on Japan, Thaila nd, the Phi l
she ; : •. and I ndia; countries which 
day •tea as a part of a fifty-s ix 

World tour. 

Co~e graduate of Mount Holyoke 
Bach gr Dr. Lyman received a 
lJnio e or of Divinity degree at the 
was ~ Theological Seminary, and 
lhe 0;.arde? a Ph.D. degree from 

•vers1ty of Chicago. 
I\ 

Dr t1ember of P h i Bela Kappa, 
fr~01 ~man holds honorary deg rees 
Cone ount Holyoke College, Hood 
lne gc, Wes tern College for Wo
CoJ~~ Colby College and Roanoke 

ge_ 

l)r L 
Occu · Yman is the first woman to 
the PG ~ chai1· on the facu lty of 
ana 111011 Theological Seminary 
Jlror one of the firs t to hold a full 

ess l'h · · orship at any American 
CoJog· 

Dea •cat school. S he was also 
n of Women S tudents . 

Ord · 
Ch . ained as a Congrega tiona l 

r1su 
Dr. L an Church minis ter in ]949, 
erat Ytnan has taught B iblical Lil 
ass~~e at _Vassar College, and was 
Con ate in Religion a t Barnard 
ligio~g~- She was Prnfessor of Re
Side. at Sweet Briar College bc
lhe \ bcin~ a visiting lecturer at 
Ites tner1can School of Oriental 

earch in Jerusalem. 

Drin~res ted in foreign relations, 
st~d Yman was a m ember of the 
eh Y group on the s tatus of worn-., Wh" 
Coun . 1ch prccecdcd the World 
1948 ci t Assembly a t Amsterdam in 
J\ss ' as well as attending the 
ali/lllbly. She is a lso a member 
l\ss ~ st. President of the National 

oCiation of Biblical Ins tructors. 
br L 

ous · Yman has published numcr-
" books including .Pa ul tho Con
·,lleror 
, • The C hrls t hm Ji~pic and ues • 
reit~· lier world t ravels vis iting 
ti· gious and educational ins titu-ons 
est ser ved as a basis for her la t-

book I n t o All t h o W orld. 

at~eaton s tudents are invited to 
l'/~d Dr. Lyman's lecture a t the 

nitarian Church. 

• 

James B illing ton, Professor of His

tory, Harvard University. 

I !is field is modern Russian his

tory and Jit ci·a ttll"C, and he teaches 

Soviet his tory from 1917 to the 
present day and Russia n Intellect
ual His tory a t Harvard. He is also 
engaged in the s tudy of the impact 

of Russia's firs t contact with the 
West in the 17th Century as his 

duties as Research Fellow at Har
vard's Russia n Research Center. 

In the summer of 1958, Mr. Dil
hng lon traveled in Russia, and in 
1959, he and severa l Americans 
met Michael S holokhov, the Rus
s ian novelis t , when Mr. Sholokhov 
visited the U.S. in Premier Khrush
chev's party. 

In addition, Mr. B ill ing ton wrote 
the book l\tikha ilovsky and Hussilm 
P opulis m, and published numerous 
articles on Russian subjects. 

0-

Sophs Transport 
Wheaton Lo Italy 

The pla ns for the Soph Hop have 

already been announced, and the 
whole ~\ cckcnd shou ld prove to be 

one of the most exciting ones in 
the his tory of Wheaton College. 

Beg inning on the a ft ernoon of 
November 6th, the weekend will 
n .>a l ly swing_ From fh c to seven 
on the s ix th, the famed Talbot 
Bi·ot hers of Bermuda will appear 
in Plimpton Ila ll. Friday night 

there 1, ill be pizza part ics in the 

Youn~. McIntire, a nd E,crctt smo

kers from 10::m until 12::JO. The 
pizza parties a1·c open house, and 
arc open to a ll girls a nd their 
da les. 

On Saturday from three to five 
the en tertainment will be provided 
by the Royal Garden Six, a jazz 
ba nd from Dartmouth. Sa turday 
evening there will be a banquet in 
the dining ha lls a t which the 
Wheatoncs will sing for the girls 
and their dates. 

The dance, ent itled "It a lia La 
Luna E Tu (Italy The Moon And 
You), will be held Saturday eve
ning in Plimpton Hall . In relation 
to the dance 1 heme, a violinis t wi ll 
be playing cafc mus ic in the Cage 
from ten to twelve and at ten
thirty, the Cla nsmc~ of Wesleyan, 
a s inging grnup of five, will enter
ta in in P limpton. 

(Continued on Page 3 ) 

Sunday Chapel 
November 8, 1959 

All music by Haydn 

Anthem Sanctus and Bcnedic

tus (Missa Sanctus Caeciliae) 

Response Agnus Dei (Missa 

Sanctus Caeciliae) 

Rev. Mr. W. Park 

Speaks About Life 
At Sunday Service 

The guest speaker for the 
Wheaton College Chapel service 

on November 8 will be Dr. Wil
liam E. Park, president of Sim

mons College, and the son of the 
la t<' Dr. J . Edgar Park, past presi

dent of Wheaton. 

Dr. Park was born in West 

Newton, Mass. Ile attended the 

Ncwtonson School a nd was g radu

a ted from Williams in 1930. He 

then went on to further st udies a t 
the Newton Theological Seminary 
where he obtained his B.D., and 
was ordained in 1933. During 
1933 and '34, he studied in the 
fi eld of literature at H arvard. 

IIc accepted the ministry of 
several different churches until 
1940, when he was made president 
of the Northfield Schools. 

He has received honorary de
grees from Middlebury, Williams, 
Bradford Durfee Technical Insti
tute, a nd Lesley College. In 1952 
he received the Rogerson Cup and 
Medal which is awarded annually 
by Willia ms to its outs tanding 
a lumnus of the year. 

Dr. William Park 

In 1955 Dr. Park was installed 

as the thi rd president of Simmons 
College. Ile is a member of the 

Massachusetts S tate Board of 

Education a nd the Board of Colle
g ia te Authority. He was one of 

the group of forty who attended 
the White House Conference on 
Education, a lso in 1955. 

President Park is on the Board 
of Trustees of International Col
lege in L ebanon, a trustee of An
dover Newton Theological School 
of Newton Center, a member of 
the Executive Commit tee of New 
E ngland Colleges' Fund, and a 
member of the Corporation of the 
United Community Servers. T he 
topic of Dr. Park's sermon w ill be, 
"Does Life Make Sense?" 

Dr. Smith ... Harvard Professor .. 
/ / 

Will Give Lecture on Pediatrics 
Dr. Clement A. Smith, associate profc,sor of pediatrics at the 

Boston Lying-in Hospital of the Harvard Medical School, will give a 

lecture entitled "The Valley of the Shadow of Bir th" on Wednesday, 

November 11, at 7 :15 p.m. in Plimpton Hall. 

Dr. Smith is di rector of research 

on the newborn a t Boston Lying-in 

IIcspital and chief of the Infant 

Service at the Children's Hospital 

in Boston. He received his A.B., 

A.M., and M.D. degrees at t h~ 

University of Michigan and an 

honorary A.M. degree from Har

vard University in 1949. He has 
held various teaching positions in 

the department of pediatrics at 
the University of Michigan, 
Wayne Universit ) Medical School, 
and Harvard Ml'dical School. D1·. 
Smith has been an associate pro
fessor of pediatrics a t Harvard 
since 1949. 

Hi,; major contribut ions in the 
field of pediatrics han' been in the 
physiology of the newborn. H is 
book is entitlC'd Tht> l'h~r~iology of 
1 hP N1•wbor11 I nfant. His research, 
involving problems of anesthesia, 
nutrition problems of both moth
t'rs a nd infants, resuscitat ion fol
lowing bi rth and the water bal
ance of the newborn, has been 
published in l't,,liatrics and o ther 
medical journals. 

Dr. Smith was selected to re
ceive the first Arvo Ylppo Medal 
for his basic research in the care 
of prcmat urc in ra nts, which was 
Jwcsentcd to him in Helsinki, Fin-

Wise Pla nning A ids 

Choice Of Careers 
Each year, as graduation dra\\S 

near, job recruiter s from well
esta blished ousincss and industrial 

firms as well as representatives 
from specialized training institutes 
hold interviews at Wheaton for 
qualified ~eniors seeking employ

ment or special ized study. 

S uch interviews on campus arc 
a n important service to graduat
ing s tudents, but they a lso present 

problems for those seniors who 
ha,c li ttle or no idea of the type 
of career they would be inte res ted 
in or qua li fied to enter. 

Serious consideration given to 

job possibilit ies prior to the sen ior 

year \\'Ould alle,·iatc many of the 

dif11cu lt ies arising in choosing a 

desirable fie ld. Considering the 
high ly compel it i,c job-seeking 
,1 hich exists today, the student 
who has given early thought to 
potential fields will be in a better 
position regarding her 01, n decis
ion and in de,·eloping the qualifica
tions demanded by employers. 

Wi th t his in m ind, Miss Ruth 
Bucknam, Director of Placement 
at Wheaton, plans to provide an 
opportunity for underclassmen as 
\\'Cl! as seniors to obtain first-ha nd 
information from the recruiters 
"ho will visit Wheaton during 
February and March. The time 
demanded by senior inter\"icws pro
hibits indi\"idual ta lks with under
classmen. Ilo"·ever, Miss Buck
nam plans to hold group confer
ences daily at a:ao p.m. beginning 
the first week of February. 

Dr. Clement Smith, M.D., Profe:-sor 
of Pediatrics, llan·ard Uni\ ersit)-

land, in 1937. I le is a member o! 

the American Pediatric Society, 

the Society for Pediatric He::-C'arch, 

and the American ,\cademy of 

Pcdia t rics. 

0 

The Albert Pessos 

Will Give Program 
Of Modern Dance 

Albert and Diane Pesso, former 
instructors at Wheaton College, 
ha,·c arranged to present a free 
dance concert for the students of 
the college on .NO\·cmber 12, at 
8:15 p.m. in the g:,.m. This per
formance is the first in the 1959-
60 Concert Series. 

The husband and wife team \\'ill 
perform modern dances choreo
graphed by Albert Pesso. They" ill 
be a-;sistcd backstage by Hock 
Dyer, a 1959 Wheaton graduate 
who is no\\ work ing in their dance 
stud 10. 

The P~sos hm·e performed ;;ep
a rat elj and together in "'Kiss :\le 
Kate" on tour, =-:c\\ York off
Broad\\ay, Jose Limon's Bo,-.ton 
Dance Group, other dance group,-,, 
theaters, hotcb, and tclcdsion. 
They arc currently running their 
O\\ n dancing school in \\'ollaston, 
Mass. 

---0-

Faculty Schedules 

Afternoon Coffees 
The Faculty Lounge Commit tee 

announces the rcstunption thb fall 
of facultj-student Friday after
noon coffees. 

There arc two coffees scheduled 
a lready, No,cmbcr n and 20 at 

•1:40 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. 

The first coffee last spring bchan 

on a Friday, the 13th, and was so 
successful, o,·er one hundred people 
came, tha t it ,His decided to br,l\c 
superst it ion and begin again thi:-, 
) ear on a Friday, the 13th. It is 
hoped tha t participation this year 
will be as good as last year on the 
part of both faculty and students. 

1 
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Wheaton Saga 
There she goes, shoulders sagging, head droopin~. feet shuffling, 

into the smoker to begin another night of trymg lo keep awake over her 
books. Her head in a whirl, she wearily opens another pack of cigarettes 
and dreams of one more cup of coffee. Yesterday, today, and probably 
tomorrow so full of meetings, some important, some not, so full of 
classes when she had learned of more papers and exams to come, that 
she had had no time to think about her every day assignments, much 
less the papers due the next day. 

Actually, she was being a pretty good sport about it she had been 
warned, after all, that there would be mo,·c emphasis on academic work 
this year. She was as glad as anyone else lo know that her college was 
making an effort to keep up with the changing times. If only a new 
36 hour day had been introduced along with the new policy! 

But lime was a-wasting. Opening her note book she found a Jetter 
home started last week but never finished. Grinning with an acknowl
edgement of the inevitable, not without a slight twinge of self pity, she 
glanced once more about the room at her fellow late hour smoker com
panions, and turned to her "academic responsibilities" with a sigh. 

Sound familiar? Judging by campus comments, it might seem 
that a new Spirit of Wheaton has been born this year. Yet, we have 
never had the reputation of being sluggards who begrudge every moment 
which must be given to the academic side of our college life. Generally, 
the Wheaton girl has been able to strike a balance between the various 
phases of her four years on campus. No one doubts the ability of the 
girl to bear up under the new load. 

Often, however, it is the day-by-day pressure of one thing after 
another that tends to obscure the long range benefit. The hours in the 
smoker arc the limes the weary student most needs a bolster lo her 
morale, a reminder of the benefits of her entire college experience. 

When we on the \Vheaton News staff ran across an article in the 
Nt>w York Time-; Magazine, we decided to pass it on to the student body, 
in the hopes it would give them something concrete to keep in mind as 
each day merges into the next, so inevitably and irretrievably. The 
author, Harold Taylor, the president of Sarah Lawrence College, dis
cusses the new purpose of the \\ omen's college, the end towards which 
Wheaton too, is striving. 

This new purpose "is twofold: to find ways in which the liberal 
arts college can raise the level of idealism and enlightenment in society 
dominated by a concern for material values; and to find ways in which 
this modern woman, in this society, can fulfill her talents in the new role 
ir. which she finds herself. 

" ... The role of the educated woman 1s one which fuses together· 
clements of family life, personal interests and community life with the 
possibility of an independent career." 

The strength of Mr. Taylor's remarks, we feel, do not lie in their 
startling originality. Nevertheless, while we arc experiencing the trans
ition between theory and practice, let us not lose sight of the goal. 

Political 
India and China - a Fight? 

by Linda Gordon 

India's Prime Minister Nehru 
has been attacked by his own 
countrymen for being too soft in 
dealings with Communist China 
after that country sent forces to 
attack border territory tradition
ally held by India, but claimed by 
the Chinese. 

Nehru has promised firmer ac
tion, but all that his people can 
sec so far are statements not 
backed up by action. This reac
t ion of the Prime Minister may be 
further understood when one notes 
the expressions of surprise with 
which India viewed the Chinese ag
gression. Nehru himself has 
stated that he cannot understand 
the sudden attacks; his country, 
c!ctcrminedly neutral in the present 
cold war, has kept friendly rela
tions with China. There have, 
however, been signs of strain be
t\\ een the two countries in the 
past few months, and many feel 
the sudden violence of China is due 
to that country's resentment of 
India's welcome o( Tibet's fleeing 
Dalai Lama and her sympathy with 
him in the face of Chinese occupa
tion of Tibet. Also, China is de
termined, many feel, not to be 
linked with Russia as merely an
other satellite, and this aggression 
may be a symbol of revolt against 
the recent "peace with the West'' 
theme of Russia that Khrushchev 
has been spouting in China. 

On the other hand, it seems that 
China has everything to gain and 
nothing to lose if she keeps India's 
friendship. India is large, nearly 
a sub-continent, and it doesn't 
seem possible that China could 
benefit by ha'.ing such a forceful 
enemy so close to her borders. 

SPF 

Ramblings 
The Attacked 

A stiffening of India's policy to
ward Red China is slowly becoming 
a necessity, as China continues to 
demonstrate her hostility toward 
her neighbor. A dispute still rages 
over the border territory of La
dakh, a province of India's state of 
Jammu and Kashmir. In a fight in 
that territory two weeks ago, ten 
border police men were captured 
by the Chinese. Though that coun
try offered to release the prisoners, 
they have done nothing practical 
toward that end, and, when infor
mally approached by India about 
the delay, refused to give a reply. 

As a result of the Ladakh inci
dent, India has been strengthening 
her border patrol, adding Indian 
Army forces where before there 
had only been police. The situa
tion's seriousness is intensified by 
the latest Peiping announcement, 
"forbidding" Indians to enter cer
tain areas. Chinese Conununists 
threatened to make a new entry 
south of the MacMahon line in 
Ladakh, if the Indian Army ent
ered Ladakh areas claimed by 
them. The MacMahon Line is the 
1914 border recognized by India, 
but challenged by the Chinese 
Communists. 

All this is straining to the break
ing point the traditionally friendly 
atmosphere between India and 
China. Included in the tension is 
the problem of the neighboring 
s tates of Nepal, Sikkim and Bhu
tan. India has made it clear that 
any attack on these states would 
be considered as an attack on her. 

She has treaties with all three 
states, and is currently engaged 
in building up their border defenses 

with her own men. 

Thursday Chapel 
November 5, 1959 

Music by Liszt, Schubert and 
Schumann 

Music Schillerfcier 

Soprano-Pauline Gingras 

Organist Robert Pettitt 

Off Hand. • • 
I'd like to pick up a couple o( 

the balls which Mr. Dahl bounced 
around in this column last week. 

I also feel that the college year 
is too short. Education is import
ant and I think that the student 
should get a little more of it for 
her money. I see no reason why 
the college year shouldn't begin 
the week after Labor Day. With 
the Thanksgiving holiday taking 
nearly a week and then the Jong 
break at Christmas, I think we 
need an earlier start in the fall. 
However, when the first week in 
June comes around I'm ready to 
quit. 

The opportunity for more free 
time for independent study which 
Mr. Dahl suggested is an interest
ing idea. But I would approach 
the question in a different way. 
Instead of three weeks to cram 
on a single subject I'd like a less 
intensive program. My suggestion 
is that all departments in the col
lege provide a year's seminar for 
their majors in which all seniors 
would have the chance to do some 
intensive independent work. Such 
a seminar might carry nine or 
twelve hours credit, thus in effect 
gi\ ing seniors a four course pro
gram. This might reduce some of 
the pressure o( which many sen
iors now complain. 

There is another ball which I'd 
like to toss in. This grows out of 
a quot at ion \\ hich I recently gave 
to one of my classes. This is a 
description o( a famous teacher, 
"Ile placed upon the student the 
responsibility for eagerness, for 
sensitive search; upon the teacher, 
the responsibility for inspiring the 
student to this eagerness, for lead
ing him on, for making cold facts 
warm with new meanings, for hav
ing himself the same eagerness for 
learning that he expects from the 
student and thus discove1'ing new 
truth. Learning is the chief joy 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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MEMORANDUM 
For six weeks IIonor Board has 

been confronted with cases of 
serious registration nu:.lakcs as 
well as latenesses. 

With the newly weighted value 
o( the demerit, the board had 
hoped that it would not be neces
sary to take any further steps in 
emphasizing the importance of 
correct registration. 

The confusion caused by incor
rect registration has been an over
whelming problem on the \\CCk
rnds, since houses close at 1 :00 
a.m. on all three nights. The diffi
culty arises when a girl carelessly 
puts down the wrong date of pro
bable return in her signout. For 
example, a girl leaves campus Sat
urday morning and doesn't plan to 
return until 1 :00 a.m. When the 
girl docs not return at the t imc 
stated in the signout the serious
ness of the problem is obvious. 
Honor Board feels, therefore, that 
from now on these offenses will 
have to be weighted more heavily. 

Lateness has also been a major 
problem. Getting lost b no cxc•u<;e 
for being late. Each girl should 
take it upon herself to know the 
way. H a girl cares enough to 
arrive at her destination on time, 
she should be equally concerned in 
returning to Wheaton on time. 

The time allotments suggested 
by Honor Board arc a guide to the 
students for normal driving condi
tions. Normal driving conditions 
are interpreted to mean that the 
student knows the way and the 
driving conditions are ideal. If 
other conditions prevail each stu-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Letters To The Editor 
To whom it may concern : 

. W_ill someone kindly tell me why notices concerning the suspen· 
s,on of library privileges arc posted on the emergency bulletin board? 
It seems to me that there is absolutely no logical reason for it, except 
to embarrass the ~tudcnt concerned 

In thr first place, this is n~t an emergency. If the message 
must be posted at all, the library bulletin board will do very nicelY· 
Furthermore, I'm sure the suspended student is well aware of her 
unfortunate position, and has been punished enough by a heavy fine 
an_ct the loss of her library privilc1~es. This added punishment of con· 
spicuously posting an off<'ndcr's name, is petty and childish. Frankl)', 
1 can have no respect for the people who persist in upholding this 
procedure. 

A.M.J. 

To the Wheaton Community, 

M~ thanks arc now in orde1· to the students for their generous 
and cordial response to my plea for rooms for Alumnae Council week· 
end. The House Chairmen were able to provide me with enough rooms 
to lake care of our alumnae and all went smooth! 
f ~ The wa_rmth of the reception by the whole co~unity of students, 
. ~ .ult~, and staff made the weekend a delightful one for the returning 
'
1 umnac who have asked me to express their appreciation for them. 

Cordially, 
Margaret E. Clayton 
Executive Secretary 

To the Students: 
The n1.0rc I 1 01 • I ti . · ,1,1, 1' r 11· indt•pendcncc of the press In its 
prin1·11>le consPc1ue111·c-;, the more am I convbwod that In 
tho tn<Xl~rn world it is the d1ief and, so to IS icak tho 
constitutive clcnll'nt of lllwrty. 1 ' 

W ·t1 th Alexis do Toc11ueville 
1 1 c words of d , T · 1 · , , , . · ~ ocqucvi le in mind a nd one letter bchiJ11" 

\\ c propose _lo continue this series dealing with the college probleJTIS 
and rumors m_ hopes that the student body will take the initiative frorn 
these :~ exercise their liberty anci help improve the college communitY. 

Ihe Wheaton student body seems to be l t 11 f thC . . . · · o a y unaware o 
fact tha_t th~u·. op1111ons should be determining factors in the communit)', 
but. these _o~'.~10ns ~ust _be expressed cons trnctivcly and not in the forJll 
of smoker g11pc. D1s~at1sfaet icm on campus is the t'C!lUlt of two factor:;: 

1) the govern mg bodies c· ti . be" to . . . · 1 1c1 mg unaware or choosing 
1gno~ c '.h.c wishes of the students 01. too much rcsponsibiliO 
for Jud1cml board 

2J the students' Jack of interest or lac! f t· or 
I k f · < o nerve or gump wn 
ac · o organization or LACK 

Arc YOU satisfied with: car privileges · · · · · · · · · ·· 

the chapel system 
the "new leniency" 
the bureaucracy 
the lack of an on campus soda fountain 
the election system 
your apathy 
????????? 

ASSERT YOURSELF; MAKE ··i·i1EM LISTEN 

Dear Editors, 

It seems to me that people \\ hen e . · ns ·I . . . xprcssmg their own opiniO 
s 1ould not be ashamed to sign their name A . · ·. bel" f e,;· 
llrcsscd b · d" .d · n opm1on 1s a 1c 

· Y an 111 1v1 ual and, unfortunately loses h f ·t. · p0rt· 
ancc when the · d" ·d 1 • · · muc o I s 1m 

. . in iv, ua apparently does not want to associate herself 
with 1t. 

An an~n~mous opinion .s~ems to be a half-hearted affair. If we have 
the conv1ct1on of our opm10ns why need we hide anonymous! behind 
them? Y 

Barbara Boersma 
Roberta Brackman 
Julie Hedges 
Sally Terry 
Amanda Tcvcpaugh 

. Those anonyr~ous authors of last week's Lcttcrs-to-thc-EditOl'S 
desc1vc commendation on two accounts· T.,. ·· t ti ·vc 

. · · r 11 s , 1cy arc progress1 
enough to recognize that constant revision of th thod . f · di· ·. 1 bod · . . . . . c me s o any JU 
c1<1 y 1s necessa1y to avmd tyranny ·mct sc d b th ha\'C , d . . , c • con , ccausc cy 
m<1 c a worthwhile suggestion to our own · d " · 1 b · ·h· . JU 1cm g1·oups a out punts 
mcnl for cutting clas!.es on calendar days. 

Ncverth~less, the whole tone of their Jetter sugges ts that thcY 
h,:ve sp~kcn without bothering to obtain, much less to analyze the facts 
of th~ s1tuat1on. They have implied that the Whraton Colle~c Judicial 
council~ make little or no effort at self-evaluation. What then was 
r~spons1~lc for such ~cw legislation as last year's extended car privileges 
01 the 1 cccnt cxtcnl10n of Sunday closing of houses? Even more im· 
portanl, why di~ . anyone bother to spend so much time thou ht and 
work on the rcv1s1on of our ha ndbook? ' g 

With r~gard to this ma_ttcr of suspension: Whether or not thC 
student mentioned \\ as deserving of such punishment is not for any of 
u~ to _say_ unless we have acquired, firsthand, all the facts of the casc
~pcakmg in general, thoug h, there comes a point when every self-respect
ing co.liege government must choose between the suspension or thC 
rxpuls10~ o(_ a constant offender. If the formc1· punishment is chosen, ll 

~tudcnt 1s given a sccon~ ch~ncc to take advantage of the opportunities 
s.he ~bused, and suspension 1s thus a furthering of her education not a 
octnmcnt lo it. ' 

Therefore, we can respect our "traditions" and rnlcs because the)' 
grow out of the student body and because, as far as possible they arc 
enforced wisrly and sincerely. ' 

Sally Terry and Amanda Tcvepaugh 

THE WHEATON NEWS 
Co-Edltors-in-chlet 

Nancy Nichols Barbara Bent 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post Office at Norton, 
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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f Mid Other Men And Other Ways 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

0 1>en Honor Board Meetings 

Please remember that to at
tend an open Honor Board 
Meeting students must sign up 
on the sheet provided in t he 
Bookstore before the meeting. 

COOL GHOUL CAPERS were 
revalent last weekend not only at 
;heaton, but also at Harvard and 

ount Holyoke. At "The Yahd" 
a few ente · · . rpnsmg young men went 
tnck-or tr L' · ea mg as the Eumenides 
aHnd asked for libations while at 

ol I ' yo <e a Seven Corpse Dinner 
i1as serv d f A e or the Ghost of Honor. 

0
~

0.ng the items offered were salad 
Pickled bats roast ghos t served 

With sheet, lad,ies• fingers (freshly 
cut), and coffin with cream or 
grave · · Juice as beverages. 

Bored ·t w1 h conventional gym 
courses t chur - ry SKYDIVING (para-
Clutg) , The Sport Parachute 
two at U. of Mass. can boast of 
read female members who were 

Y to lake their first leaps re
cdenuy, but were unable to do so 
ue to · 1 

t. me ement weather condi-
1ons. 

Girls a d h acq . . n t c modus operandi of 
fac~rm? a pin or ring were the 
aru 

I 
Point of a number of recen t 

ria c es. A case in point is "Mar
"' gc Anyone?" in the S lnunons ,,ews It 
Ular ; s_ecms that the most pop-
th meetings a t Simmons are 
ma ose held by a ways-and-means 
of "ct'· Dr. Farnsworth. The topic 

1scu · ria ss1on at his weekly Mar-
an;~ Lectures How to attract 

10ld a M.I\N. 

n.~ COiumn by Joel Elman in the 
of ·. News dea ls with the problem 

g1r1 gu res m-chewers. After much 
earch k . 

girl wor (mostly involving 
·Wat h' With c mg ), Mr. Elman came up 

IVhi h four main categories into 
quiect most girl gum-chewers fall 
bubbJ chewers, gregarious chewers, 
It ... e-blowers, and gum-snappers. 

"'as q -1 a g ' u1 e evident that he (and 
Pro 00d many other males) disap
sav~~ of all four. Better cat li fe 

s. 

llli~n lhe S tonehill College's Surn
dy.l) there is (and I quote) A IIan
l<it andy-Do-It-Yourself Scoring 
etre so we a ll can standardize t he 
Site cts of our eliorts on the oppo
iaJ se~. If you get an extra-spec-
13l};llllle, it's two poin ts r igh t off, 
tnak Only if you firs t check to 
he e sure he's smiling at you. IC 
Wor~ornes to help you with your 
iect • but you're better in t hat sub
Po'i ' You' re immediately minus six 

nts. 

F'· 
ten Inal!y, the S weet Brla.r Nows 
( . s Of a relatively new tradition, 
since 19-0 it :l l, the Ring Game. Lim-
Cd lo seniors the game is one 

tneth • 0d of making known one's 

--------------
We will try to please you 
If you will please call us 

BILL'S CAB 
EDgewood 9-88 I I 

:------------· 
---.~lntlttll"""'ttilMillllH1••••ttt*'lllllllll--llllll!IHIHl••llllllll!l"<·tOH 

PAUL ALLARD 
Photoqrapher 

New England Studios 
Attleboro, Mau. 
Attleboro 1-4327 :------..... ~-· ........ -

Bring your sewing problems 
to Mary 

on 39 Pine Street 
All kinds of Alterations 

.___ A Tlas 5-4893 --
SHOES 

The best since 1915 
DEBS-MADEMOISELLE 

BASS-ADORES 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Many more to choose from 
ANYTHING 

in the line of shoes 

Coughlin's 
~ 880 Main St., Attleboro 

• 

engagement. The senior girls 
gather in a circle on an appointed 
day. The engaged girl, who has 
t hus far kept the engagement a 
secret, gives her ring to the class 
president who starts it moving 
around the circle, The second 
time around, ils owner stops the 
ring and puts it on, thus announc
ing that she is engaged. 

A new freshman-sophomore in
i'epcndent work program was in
augura ted al Mount Holyo!<e Jas t 
year. In a recent article in the 
llolyokc News evaluating this new 
program, it was generally agreed 
(although all reports on it were 
not in) tha t the program is good 
for some students, but not for all. 
The faculty felt that "the major 
l imitations were in the capacities 
of the individual students lo work 
effectively on their own." This year 
a "New College" program has been 
s tarted, under the auspices of 
which two experimental courses 
a rc being conducted; one in poli
tica l science and the other in phil
osophy. Unlike mos t introductory 
courses, the political science 
course, made up entirely of fresh
men and sophomores, is a discus
s ion course. It will be interes ting 
to watch the progress of this de
parture from traditional methods. 

NEWS REGRETS 
In last week's issue the aim 

of the present expansion pro
g ram was refet·red to as "in
creasing the size of the student 
body by about fi fty percent in 
the future. 

Correction : Wheaton plans to 
have reached its maximum en
rollment of 775 in 1960-61. This 
will represent an increase of 
forty percent over the enroll
ment in 1955 when the expan
sion decision was made. 

Katharine Gibbs 
Memorial 

Scholarships 
Full tuit ion for one year 

plus S500 cash grant 

Open to senior women inte rested in 
business careers os o ssistonls to ad
ministrato rs ond executives. 

Outstanding training. Info rmation 
now a vailable al the College Place
ment Burea u. 
BOSTON 16, MASS. • 21 Marlborough St. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. • 230 Park Ave. 
MONTCLAIR, N. J. • • 33 Plymouth St. 
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. • • 155 Angell St. 

KG KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
SECRETARIAL 

Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH - DRY 

Taunton Ave. 

The News Merits 

First Class Rating 
The W heaton News has received 

a first class honor rating from the 
Associated Collegiate Press for the 
second semester of 1958-1959. 

This rating is intended lo show 
a comparison with other papers in 
the same classification throughout 
the nation. The analysis and rat
ing is made on the basis of cover
a ge, content and physical proper
ties. The rating of publications is 
on the effectiveness with which 
they serve their individual colleges. 

SOPH HOP 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Tickets for this weekend arc now 
on sale. The prices arc $2.75 a 
couple or $1.75 a stag for the Tal
bot Brothers, $.25 a person for the 
pizza parties, $1.00 a couple or $.75 
a s lag for the Royal Garden Six, 
and $4.00 for t he dance on Satur
day evening including the Clans
men and the atmospheric violin 
music. A ticke t for all the events 
of the weekend, except the banquet 
which is $1.50, can be bought for 

$7.25. 

Do your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 
FULL BANKING SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 
Next door to 

Fernandes Super Market 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmetics - Luncheonette 

West Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5-4481 
Malcolm H. Haskins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

Marty's 

BRISTOL TRAVEL AGENCY 
16 County St., Attleboro, Mass. Tel. Attleboro 1-4357 

We are planning weekend ski trips to N. H. and a college 
week tour to Bermuda during Spring vacation. 

If you are at all interested in any of the above please con
tact us. 

We will have a coffee hour and showing of a colored fi lm 
at the Wheaton Inn at a later date for those interested in the 
Bermuda tour. 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

ORY CLEANING 
STORAGE 

-ltlMfl ......... MINl llff......,...._.IH'ttll•...._.IHl™Ht ,1111,11, '' 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE I 
Norton, Mass., Phone Atlas 5-770 I 

Flying A Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

and Car Washing '1 
Open 8 a.m. to 12 midnight ..! 

Ii Best In Boston 
by Holly Hages 

"Yesterday's Enemy" now playing at the Pilgrim Theater is a 
powerful anti-war film about the jungle warfa1·c in Burma, a film that 
provokes a pacifist attitude toward war, and helps convince one of its 
uselessness. 

On Sunday afternoon, November 8, Adele Addison, distinguished 
soprano, will perform at Jordan Hall, followed by famous balladeer 
Richard Dyer-Bennett on Friday evening, November 13. 

The Pulitzer Prize Play "J.B." by Archibald MacLeish has 
opened at the Colonial Theater, starring Basil Rathbone, Michael 
Higgins and Frederic Warlock. The anguished reappraisal of God's 
way with man is staged convincingly. 

On Saturday evening, November 14, flamenco guitarist Sabicas 
will make his first Boston appearance al Jordan Hall. His talent is 
widely acclaimed by the critics. 

With dance weekends approaching, you'll inevitably want a new 
dining place, assuming that you have exhausted the Best in Norton. 
Two superb eating places in Whitman, Massachusetts, easily reached 
driving the Cape route, are the Old Black.smith Shop and the world
famous Toll House. The Old Blacksmith Shop, specializing in lobster 
and charcoal broiled steak s, features dancing on Saturday nights. The 
Toll House, surrounded by beautiful walks and gardens, serves excellent 
food, a nd you can stock up on Toll House cookies available in their 
gift shop. Both restaurants are also ideal Sunday spots. 

Closer than the fore-mentioned and equally as enjoyable arc the 
Lord Fox and the Lafayette House, Roule 1, Foxboro, and the Herring 
Run with its colonial setting and picturesque water wheel located 
downstairs in the Taunton Inn. Another noteworthy spot also on 
Route 1 is the Fontaine-Dickens. Their food is de!C'ctable but moder
ately priced, and everyone receives a free treat after dinner! 

HONOR BOARD 
(Continued from Page 2) 

dent must use her discretion as lo 
how much more time she should 
allow, for it is the individual re
sponsibility of each student to re
turn to Wheaton on time. 

The board hopes that this ar
t iclc will serve as a strong enough 
warning so that il will be unneces
sary t o take any further s teps in 
these areas. 

Bernheimer' s Antiques 
Do your Christmas 

Shopping now! 
Beautiful Jewelry and Antiques 

As we'll be out of town in 
December 

The Bernheimer's 
Antiques & Jewelry 

ifllllllllllllmtl1Wm:tlllm1unu.".llllir.lllll~Umn. 1111:i11u1.,:1JJ,1: 

Waterman Taxi 
EDgewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to 
go Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

DnnUllllllllllUIUIUUIUIUlUUlllllL~HlUlllllm:llillllulhi::.u.J1lii:,111r 1111,J:: ., 

Change of Schedule 
Dr. Carleton Coon's lecture', 

"The Cullure of Simple Food 

Gatherers", that was original)) 

scheduled lo be held in Plimp

ton Hall at 7 :15 p.m. will be 

presented al 3:40 p.m. instead. 

Fernandes Super 
Markets, Inc. 

Norton, North Easton, East 

Bridgewater, Ra ndolph, Plainville 

Restaurant 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

~l'a n ced W fma1•fh 

WHEATON COLLEGE SHOP 

Imp orted and of IMPOR T 

Italian Shoes 

Slack Belts 

Flats & Boots in Fall Shades 
and black . . . . . . . . . . ......... from $9.95 

of English wool webbing 
buckled in leather ....... $1.95 

Knits from Venice & Stuttgart, fo r Town & Travel 
or after-five ......... - .. - . . . . . . . . . . ....... from $35.00 

Thank You, Girls 
For Your Friendly C omments and Fine Suggestions 
We would like more suggestions so we have a suggestion box in 

tho College Corner. Every' wook in November we will give a $5.00 Mer
chandise Certificate for the best suggestion of t he week. 

You do not have to make a purchase to win 
Try as many times as you wish. 

The first winner will be announced in the Wheaton News Nov. 12. 

Old Colony Inn Gift Shop 
Five Taunton Ave. Norton, Massachusetts 

d 
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Rhythmic Vitality Characterizes 
W orli of Ancient Chinese Artist 

IRC SPEAKER 
Mt·. J. W. Saxe of the Har

varcl Uni\'erstly Center for In
ternational Affairs \\ill be the 
IRC speak<'l' on Tupsclay, No
\'cmb<'r 10. Ila\'ing traveled 
widely in the ;\I1ddle East and 
,\frica in connection with duttes 
at the Amp1·ican Embassy in 
Paris, \fr. Saxe is w!'ll qualified 
to speak on the "African 
Dil"mma." 

Class Swimming Teams 
Seniors: Archer, Drm·ncek, 

Ft•tTis, Hobbs, manager, ::o,;eJson, 
lit'Y" orth, Jenkins and Sad tier. 
Juniors: Bisbee Wilson Beard 
c;otwals, (;nm.' Ilannin,g, man~ 
u•er, Golder Freiburgt•r :\1cr
nt t and S,\a~son. Sopho~10n•s: 
='i1chols, C'art<'r, Ackermann, 
manager, l\kNamara, Gibbons, 
:\Cann, :\Iorl'lancl, l't•nfield, and 
\\'eeks. 

Rings And 

Bells l1y Co1j.\/w1r< iv. ivrrncr 

The gl'O\\ ing int<•rest in Oriental 
art during recent years is seen at 
Whu1ton. not only in the Oriental 
art course. but in the Oriental 
p 11ntm~s that h,l\'e been aclcled to 
th1 Sluppce Collection. 

!'rem the T'ang Dynasty t 618-
906 I. considerccl thP golden age ol 
( 'hine~c painting, has come this 
t"ltbbmg from an incised stone re
liC'f mad!' ftom a painting attribu
tl•d to \\'u Tao T'zu. Although 
this artist ',\as considered a genius 
b) his ccntempQraries, none of his 
original \\ ork r<'mains today. \Ve 
must rl'l) upon rubbings like this 
one of K\\an-yin and references 
by Chinese scholars to his work 
tor our knowledge of his style. 

\Vu T,10 T :w's work has a 
rh) thmic vitality that far surpass
es work by earlier artists. His 
\ igcrous and free lines that makP 
up the Portrait of Kwan-)in camc 
from an inner spiritual quality. In 
comparison to his predecessors 
\\ ho drew with a "wire tight" 
!me \\'11 Tao T'zu has used a 
!lue;uatin~ line. With this line. 
ht' has gi\'<'n a full portrait of this 
Bodhisntt\'a ,\\alokitesvara. No 
sh,uhng has bc<'n used to show 
th<.' full facP, hea\') neck, or wl'll 
lormed body. The same line that 
so well defines the arms, also 
minutl'lv draws the intricate deco
rat ion ~n thl' headdress and on 
th• ornamentation hanging off the 
hottom of the agitated gown. The 
plump frl'l and hands and t lw face 
•ho,, paradoxically great detail 
in a fe\\ lines. Tht'st' samt' threP 
.ir<.'as an• also the only relief, es
cept m tlw background. from the 
oscillating line that swirls e\'en 
under the Bodhisatt\'a's fret. 

Follow on<' line do,\ n the right 
nrm, wh<'n' it is rdath·cly calm. 
,\t the \\rist th" line turns to 
form the culT and then ripples 
gracefully clown to meet tht• skirt 
h<'m \\ hl'rt' then' cle\'clops an in
creased agitation. The inundat
ing linP continues up the left side, 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine . .. and Enjoy Refresh
ments at Their Very Best in the 
Famous and Unique . .. 
HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e Within a Pleasant 30-Minute Drive 
e Dancing Saturday Nights 
e Never a Cover Charge 
e Surrounded by FrH Parking 
e 100 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Ta union Massachusetts 

Jet. Ries. 24, 44, 138 & 140 

VanDyke 4-7574 

Have You Tried . . . 

O ur Villager Dresses 

Mildred and Bart Pauldinq 

Ne w! 
Special Collection of 
R.C .A. Victor Albums 

at the 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

1•1·0,\·in~ calmf't' as it flows into the 
hnrs of the n<'ck and face. The 
other long, often brokC'n lines like 
t hi'-, also cont rihute toward the 
spirit and rhythm of the drawing. 

The Boclhisavatta Avalokitesva
ra rlepict<•d hen' was the Boclhisa
\ at ta of mere;. In China a 
Bodhirnrntla 1s one who could 

ha\·e been a 13uclclha but n•nouncl's 
this position to scr\'e as an inlt•t·
missionary entre humans ancl tht' 
Buddha. The quality of mt•rc, 
,ind forgiveness, for which this 
gintes stands, became over the 
years to be associated more \\ith 
a female form. Perhaps a ten
dency 111 this cltrcction can be set•n 
here in the long fingernails, or
nate headdress, and slight fullness 
across the chest. This drawing 1s 
in thf' Loune, Paris. Example~ 
of Chinese and other Ori<'ntal at t 
can be seen in this country in the 
fine collections of the Boston 
Museum of Fine• Arts and at The 
Freer Gallery in Washington, D. C. 

Off the Easel 
Donald Stoltenberg, who won 

first prize> in painting at the Bos
ton Arts Ft•sti\'al this year, is 
c>xhibiting his oils and gouaches 
at the Kancgis Gallery, 123 N1•w
buQ St., Boston, through Novc•m· 
be,· 28. Also on Ne\\btll') Stn•et 
at Doll and Richards' Gallt•ry, 
Robert Freiman is showing \\'atc>r
colors and oils he clicl during his 
l'l'C"nt trip to FrancP and Nan
tttckC't. Fn•iman, who is repre· 
sentcd in tht' p..:rmancnt collection 
of the Boston Fine Arts \'iuscum, 
has had SC\ t'ntl onc•-man shows. 

Freshmen: Grincllay, Mc-
c;r,tt h. Coleman, Romano!T, 
Rockefcllt•r, J>1ckarcl, Wildt', 
Leitman, \\'t•scott, Thompson 
and Candee. 

Fmal re,-ult:-. of the :-.wtmming 
meet: 
First place 

Class of 1!)60 
Second place 

Class of 1 !J61 
fltu·cl plact 

Class of I !Jli:l 
Fourth place 

52 points 

50 points 

:io point:; 

Class of I !162 20 points 
The Blue-White S\\un l\ket 

"111 l,e :,;'oH•mber 18 at 8: 15 
p.m. 

OFF HAND 
(Continued from Page 2> 

of ltfe and it 111clt1des the teacher 
Pnd the taul'ht." This st·cms to me 
a \\ onderful ptct ure of the 1·l'la
tionship of tt•acher ,tnd student. 
M; qiwst ion is, hm, could mm t' of 
this stimulating kmd of relation
ship be de, 1.•lo1wd at \\'lwaton? 

One minor, hut rcctt1Ting suggt•s
t ion, is fol' a place wht•t·e facull) 
and sluclents might ml't·t 011 a \t'r) 
inform ti basts, :speC'ilicall), "lwre 
I he; might na, e a c:up of cofft•e 
togl'I llt'l'. 'I\, o of my collt•agues 
this summe1 umw up \dlh a sug
gest ion of ho\\ ,; simple coff<.•e bar 

At last! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room 

More vitamin C than orange JulcP.. New instant TANG is the breakfast 
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf because TANG keeps any
where without refrigeration. 

Make as much as you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold 
water nothing to squeeze, nothing lo unfreeze. 

Drink TANG every morning and gel more \ itamin C than orange or 
grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, Loo. 

Today's assignment: gel TANG! 

Dr. and Mrs. Max Kozodo) o: 
Boston, Mas<,achuset ts, a nnouno 
the engagement of their daughter 
Kate, '60, to Mr. James C. J ohnsor. 
son of ;\Ir. and Mrs. C. V. John>0 

of Los Angeles, California. Mr 
J ohnson is a senio1· at the Ma,,, · 
chusct ts Institute of Tcchnolo!!) 

Mr. and Mrs. W tlliam Hirsch c,; 
thC Broo'<lyn, New York, a nnounce 

t'nqagemcnt of their daughtr: 
Joanne, '60, to Mr. Michael :, 
Stern, son of Col. I. Henry Stern. 
U.S.A., and Mrs. Stern of Bro<>~· 
line, Massachusetts. Mr. stern 
who graduated from Brown IJni· 
versity, is a student at the La

11 

School of Boston College. He re· 
cent I) completed a tour of dUI) 

as a Nmy lieutenant (j.g.l . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Mc· 

Conchie of Upper Montclair, Jlir1
' 

J crsc) announce the engagernrnt 
of their daughter Barbara J::JpC 
'60, to Mr. II0wa1:d Ansel Ha lligan 
II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho1i 3 t-u 
Halligan also of Upper Montrl811 

w1· Mr. Halligan graduated from 
Iiams Collet•c last June where hr 
\\as a meml~r of Alpha Delta Phi 
l!c is nm, attending Cotumb 

1 

Il11s111ess School in New York Ct0· 

lilt ~ht be set up 011 campus. Oth<'r 
C'oll<•gt•s ha'.c' such facilities. 13ut 
llwy \\ere told t hat their sugl(rs· 
t ion "as impractical Does am·on• 
h·1, e a11 acC'ept able ~olut ion? 

And with this, I'l l puss the ball 
(or the buckl to Mr. RichnrJ 
Dick111son. 

Paul F. Cressey 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Juat m ix w ith cola wate r 

A product of General Fooda Kitchen, 

WANTED: S1tuat1ons and gag Imes for our two campus characters 
(above). Must relate to TANG. \\'ill pay $25 for every cntrr used. 

Address: TA ·c; College Contest. Dt•pt. GRM, Post Division, Battle 
Creek, l\ltchigan. (Enlnes musl be po,;tmarkcd bcforeDcc.15.1959.) 




